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SPLIT
PERSONALITY
Namedfor an ancient Roman city near Split in Croatia, this lively new
44-footer follows an award-winning 37, so she carries a lot of expectation.
But can she shine in a crowded 45ft market? asks Tbby Hodges

ou might be unaware that
'Salona'rnras the name of arr

important Roman city near Split
Crodl ia. which rvas once the capiLai of
the prorrince of Dalmatia and was

dcsl rovcd in the earlv rth CenturV.rr1!rr\ \eti_tr /t.

But you ought to have heard of
boatbuilders Salona Yachts by now.

Allhough a relat ively nerv outlit.
{^"-d.r in rnnr rh-i" r- IOOICTtVOnLrrLrr f /

Fr rrnnprn Va.ht ^fthtr Vp,.,,, ,,dr1n2007
and rheir ranpehas nerlormed
conslstently in both IRC and ORC over
the pasL lcr,r seasons. SLrrngely.

honer er rhe hrand h;s r et tober-ome
a household name.

But \\ ir h new manapcment and-_'__'.-b'

emplol ing ner,r build processes. plus
: rcneu'cd nrP\cnr e in fhe UK in Lhe

form of John Whittey Marine, thls
lool<s set to ch:nop'.- .','*-'b'

Srrch;n imnressive srart to the
hl*ines. weiphs hear ilv on Salona s'' .''D, '" , '.'* - ,'f

newaa.The\lars noint to Lhemodelr -".' "
heinp a r,r in ner. rhe hrrilders har e".',''b *

raken their successful llagship 45
, hnnncd off r ft Ir he .r rorrqennn\ r nd''"rr'
shar ed nearlrr a tonntr r hrorroh her tpr

bu ild techniques, yet kepr the same rig
and ballast. So she should he sprightly.

[he troub]e is. in the eight years
since larnchino rhe rq this market has
become positively swamped with
performance cru isers Arcona 43o.
Comet 45, Dehler 45, Dufour 44, Elan
aso [innpulf 44 Firsl as Grand SoleilTJ-'''_'_'b-'-_

B,X-4' .. . to scratch the surface.
Allof which makes this one ballsy

launch. How can the Salona 44 stand
out from such a distinguished crowd?
We travelled to the former Roman
nrnr inrp tn find nr ' ))

Al I photos: Richa rd La n gdon/ocea n i m a ges.co.u k/ywpix
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WhoareSalona?
ln 2oo2 AD Boats were formed as a

branch ofAD Plastiks, a 4o-year-old

firm building small parts for French

car manufacturers. Both now belong

to the Prevent Croup, a multinational

Cerman car parts comPanY.

Last year theyformed the Salona

Group, comprising AD Boats and

Salona Charter,with rz boats in the

m a ri n a at S pl it - pe rfect for potentia I

cl ients to test a boat for a few d aYs

(charter fee refunded if they buyl).

Salona now build 6o-7o boats a

yea r a nd ca n ha nd le u p to too. Though

production dropped by4o Percent
last year and the yard had to laY off

around 3o per cent ofthe workforce,

the new CEO Kresimir Secak sees the

restructuring as a positive step."The

downturn was actuallY a good thing

for us as a relatively new company," he

told us candidly,"because it allowed

us to expand aggressivelY. "

Betterin build
Using the vacuum-infusion method

forthe hull and deck (vinylester resin

on triaxial woven cloth) saves 4oo-

5ookg over hand lay-up on a 44and
provides a more consistent thickness

of resin for better impact resistance.

By laminating a stainless steel

frame intothe inner hull (above),the

load is spread over the whole boat so

the stress is distributed evenlY.

Salona's build Process was

im pressive a nd we like the fact that

every part of the boat was labelled

with which polymers and resins were

used so they can be repaired easily.

Racing Salonas are branded'ibc',

for'lnjection, Basalt, Carbon', meaning

they use vacuum injected vinylester,

with carbon masts and rudders and

composite bulkheads. Basalt is a

volcanic material,which is claimed to

be 3o per ce nt stron ge r th a n gl ass, b ut

cheaper and more elastic, therefore

less brittle,than carbon.

46 1t',\irlii ['ilal; riri]{l,till ill,l[]l\iiil ;]itf {}

An underdeck furler,

large anchor locker

and good working

foredeck. Flush

hatches keep the

coachroof smooth

r:@p

Either a

conventional

spinnaker and pole

or a gennaKer on

a bowsprit can

be chosen



Turbo Croat?
Whenwe flrst hoisted the masthead
spin naker. we were in the lee of the city of
Spllt, with just nine knots of wind. As we

headed further out into the Adriatic, the
wind quickly increased into the zos,

changlng direction and dramatically
reduclng in temperature as it blew down
from the surrounding mountalns.

BuL ihe Salona 44 remained composed
nn t he hplm Hpr:nolenfheel chrnoed a

blt and, as she hit her full waterline, boat
speed rose lowards ten knots over the flat
waler. buL she obeyed Lhe helm calmly
erren when reaching in the gusts.

And that is nerhanswhatbest defines'" r', ''*r" "
this boat: a performance cruiser with no
trills. no gimmicks - lust honest, steadl.
consistent, reliable sailing.

But while there s nothing sLandout or
brash about her, wlth her modest hull
shape, she does look and feel compelitive
and herbuild is impressire see panel left

The test boat had a deep 2.55m T-keel,

with a heavier lln than standard Salona

have a new design ior the performance 44s
with a beaver tail to the T-bulb whereas

standard cruising models use a z.lrm lln
with lead bulb.

On the wind again in sheltered waters,

she pointed at 40' true and tacked in
under B5'. The 135 per cent genoa we

carried seemed like a dated and
cumbersome sail by modern standards,

but as One Sail's Karlo Kuret explained,
winds are rarely strong in the Adriatic
so full genoas are necessary, and wide
chainplaLes and sell-tacking iibs aren t
popular here. This also glves them a better
IRC rating. Standard sails are high
modulus Dacron. although the test boat
carried SP Sandwich Pentax types.

Alrhough a prototype this boat had

been sailing lor:et eral months, yet the
instruments weren't calibrated
sufflciently, which was a pity - our guess

(by GPS) was that we were going upwind at

over seven knots in these condltionsl

'L,, r-..r..^-.".,, ithatouchof1 rlC 44 tr 4!N5 CdJrly, !V

wearherhelm to helpyougct acquainted .

although there was some play in the
steering system, which might be cured
s imply by L ight en ing u p the wire linkage
r,vhich showed some slack below

Comfortable seats each side of the trvln
helms help make her a pleasure to steer,

Foot chocks will be added once the helm
posltion has been optimised, and are

sorely needed wiLh that beamy open after
end And r he zz is sel l n well for a crew:
while the main is in easy reach of the
helmsman. it s perfectly set up for a

dedicated trimmer, wlth traveller controls
cleated abaft the sheet wlnch.

Our in open waler. with 25 knoLs

whistling across the deck, the swell was
sharp and hostile, constantly trying to
hinder fast progress. With a couple of rolls
in the oennr shp lnqt nnint ino :hilir v,:nd" "'b -""" ' ".,"
tigou r But by dropping oll slightly deeper
and keeping the sails full, she again moved
with consisrent speed through r he swell ))

e:_-4
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ACerman mainsheet set-up leads

the sheet forward along the boom

and then under the deck to

Harken winches each side ofthe
cockpit. A full-width traveller fits

neatly across the cockpit sole

_ sEILC]Nif LJLJ

The cockpit is too wide for bracing

between benches, but a table is an

option.The benches are well
protected by coamin gs, which

feather off aft for comfortable

helmsman's sitting-out seats

A deep locker u nder the

cockpit sole aft happily

swallows fenders and

deck equipment, a nd

provides dedicated

liferaft stowage

-qtr-"p
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Calley - one to please: well-proportioned, with a

large double sink and a smallalcove in the L-shape

for adequate bracing.There's plenty of
uninterrupted worksurface, including sink and hob

covers (a sliding system which needs improving), all

fiddled. opening ports each side will do well to
prolong the life of the white head lining a bove the

cooker. Stowage in the raised lockers and drawers is

good, although customisable pegs would help.

Master cabin - the bare plastic

headlining maximises headroom

(r.9m) and although the cabin is of
ample size and has a large hatch

providing natural light,itcries outfor
hullwindows.

The large wardrobe to starboard

and drawersto port provide good

stowage, which continues underthe

large berth, the first ha lf of which lifts
on struts for handy spinnaker

stowage.This berth is front access

only, though, and the sides a re too

angularto relax and read against.

The en-suite is a little cramped,

forcing you to bend arou nd the heads

to use the sink.The shower is sepa rate,

but a full door or curtain would be

advisable to keeo water confined.

Navstation - an Ar-sized chart table
and comfortable secure seat with
grab-bag stowage below.The raised

switchboard and instrument oanels

drop down for tidy servicing and have

good ventilation behind.
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Saloon - a layout befitting a

modern performance cruiser.The

table provides bracing and central

bottle stowage, and transforms

from a good-sized,fiddled table
for four to a table for six or

perhaps even eight with stools.

Stowage is excellent, both under

the seats and in raised lockers.The

double sofa to starboard is not
long enough to be a berth, but is

comfortable, with batteries berow

Aft heads -too cramped for my

liking,The lack ofturning space

forces you to sit on the heads tc

take a shower (not ideal on a 4z

boat). But there's a practical der

sink and tidy plumbing.
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Smart living
We felt there was no particular wow factor down
below-which in away, is nobad thing.as shes

designed to cover all the requirements expected
of a modern performance cruiser.

Although'modern tradition' is a crude
juxtaposition. it probably best describes the
inrerior layout -contemporary fittlngs and

furnishings ln an age-old format. It's smart and it
works. However, the use of teak against white
prompts comparisons with X-Yachts, albeit a

notch down in quality (reflected in the price).

So while thls matt-flnished teak-faced ply 1s in
keeping with Scandinavian competjtors. my
concerns about its durability were confirmed by
the varnish already wearing very thin and doors/
cupboards not lining up properly. That said, all
the grain matches across the panels and it looks

smarter than many other production boats in
this price bracket. (Ash or mahogany are options.)

The prototype had a three-cabin layouL. with
beam-width en-suite master cabin forward, but
a four-cabln version 1s available. There's good
headroom ail through and a commendable
amount of natural light, making this an inviting
and deceptively large interior. Stowage is

well-proportioned and securiLy at sea is good,

with stu rdy hand holds 1n the righ L places. Fu ll

bilge access and a good view of the strengthenlng
grid is provided via lifting floorboards.

SPECIFICATIONS

LWL rr.45m 37ft7in

DRAUcHT 2.55m 8ft 4in

3,4ook7

zTolt 59gal

DrsP: LWL

Designed byI&J Design

Built by Salona Yachts,5plit, Croatia

www.salonayachts.com
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Aft cabins - the identical

double cabins are well-lit,
weil-proporuoneo ano

provide good stowage,

if a Iittle plain and

unoriginal.Tanks under

the ample berths.

Standard price
companson
First 45 Lt8z,z47-

Dufour45 ft89,65o.

Salona 44 ft94,ooo
Dehlcrzc ltotcoo

Elan 45o fzt4,5oo*
CS-43 OT fzz3,ooo
A/-^6- 'r^ t--^ 4^^Ar LUI 

'd 4JU LzSy,vvw

X-n Lz4z,ooo

Salona 44 ibc l:63,ooo
Finngulf 43 f.3:.1,,675

r converted at€1.14/f

To search an archive of over to,ooo PDFs of our boat tests ready to download now, check out wwwybw.comlboatreportt
We afso have an archive of over 7o,ooo articles. See wwwybwcom/copyservice
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